Barrio Fiesta - Marcos Highway

Available for Delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soups

113. NILAGANG BAKA P373.00

NEW

1. Bouillabaisse P429.00
   Barrio Fiesta's take on the famous french recipe. A variety of seafood cooked in cream soup.

2. Sinigang Hipon P357.00
   Shrimps and vegetables in tamarind soup

3. Sinigang Tiyan P357.00
   Bangus belly and vegetables in tamarind soup.

4. Sinigang Tanguie P347.00
   Fresh sea bass and vegetables in tamarind soup.

5. Sinigang Boneless Bangus P332.00
   Boneless Milkfish and vegetables in tamarind soup.

6. Sinigang Sugpo P480.00
   Fresh prawns and vegetables in tamarind soup

7. Sinigang Pla-pla P330.00
   Fresh Pla-pla and vegetables in tamarind soup.

8. Sinigang Baka P373.00
   Beef and vegetables in tamarind soup.

9. Sinigang baboy P381.00
   Pork and vegetables in tamarind.

10. Sinamapalukang Manok P330.00
    Chicken and vegetables in tamarind soup

11. Tinolang Manok P331.00
    Chicken ginger stew with vegetables

12. Tahong Soup P230.00
    Filipino style Mussel soup.

13. Halaan Soup P240.00
    Filipino style mussel soup

NEW

14. Nilagang Bulalo
    Extra Large P606.00, Prime Cut P504.00, Small P391.00. Beef shank with vegetables simmered in tasty beef broth.

15. Nilagang Baboy P353.52
    Boiled pork ribs with vegetables

16. Hototay
    Meat and vegetables soup made with pork, pork liver, chicken gizzard, and dumplings in a clear broth.

17. Sotanghon Caldo
    Vermicelli, garlic and onion in chicken broth

18. Chicken Asparagus
    P285.00

19. Cream of Mushroom
    P281.00

PORK

20. Bicol Express P337.00
    Pork Strips simmered in coconut milk sauce spiced with chili peppers. A famous bicol treat

21. Sizzling Sisig P327.00
    Marinated pork ears deep fried with a generous serving of onions

22. Lechon Kawali P352.00
    Crispy deep fried pork belly with a juicy inside. Served with atchara and lechon sauce

23. Pork Barbecue P169.00
    Grilled Pork skewers filipino style

24. Crispy Fried Spare Ribs P352.00
    Pork ribs deep fried

25. Lechon Kawali(Roasted) P352.00
    Pan roasted pork belly

26. Binaagonggang Baboy P352.00
    Select cuts of pork simmered in shrimp paste.

27. Dinuguan P230.00
    Savory stew of blood sausage simmered in a rich spicy gravy of pig blood, garlic, chili and vinegar.

28. Shanghai Lumpia P240.00
    Fried spring rolls served with sweet and sour sauce

29. Mixed Adobo P373.00
    Arguably our national recipe, coming from our spanish heritage. Choice cuts of chicken and pork marinated in vinegar and soy sauce

30. Adobong Baboy P373.00
    Choice cuts of pork marinated in vinegar and soy sauce

31. Inihaw na Baboy P373.00
    Grilled marinated pork.

APPETIZER

32. Green mango salad P123.00

33. Kuhol sa Gata P215.00

34. Chicharon Bulaklak P288.00

35. Kilawin Tanigue P306.00

36. Sizzling Gambas P372.00

37. Kilawing Hipon P341.00

38. Kilawing Talaba P285.00

39. Crispy Pusit P306.00

40. Baked Tahong P260.00

Menu as of October 1, 2012
VEGETABLES

41. Pinakbet P337.00
Sauteed vegetables with a choice of shrimp, pork, shrimp and pork, milkfish (bangus), catfish (hilo), simmered in our special bagoong. Our house favorite.

42. Chopsuey Gisado P282.00
Filipino version of the famous Chinese dish. Sauteed mixed vegetables with pork and shrimp.

43. Ampalaya
Con Carne (with beef strips) P269.00, Con Hipon (with shrimp) P300.00. Ampalaya served in two styles: con carne (with beef strips) or con hipon (with shrimp).

44. Talong
Inihaw Talong (Charcoal Grilled) P92.00, Rellenong Talong P239.00, Tortang Talong (with ground meat and egg) P239.00. Eggplant served in three styles: tortang talong, rellenong talong or inihaw (grilled).

45. Laing P281.00
A traditional filipino vegetables recipe.

46. Adobong Kangkong
P230.00
Kangkong in adobo sauce, served with bits of pork.

47. Kilawing Puso ng Saging
P250.00
Banana root marinated in vinegar.

48. Lumpia
P96.00
Filipino eggroll served in two styles: sariwa (fresh) or Pinirito (fried).

RICE

49. Barrio Fiesta Rice P429.00
Native paella style rice. A feast for the family (serves 3-4 persons).

50. Fiesta Shanghai Rice P231.00
Our take on the famous Chinese style (serves 3-4 persons).

51. Barrio Fiesta Adobo Rice P182.00
Rice flavors with tasty adobo sauce. A must try (serves 3-4 persons).

52. Fiesta Java Rice
Family P148.00, Regular (Cup) P46.00. Ketchup flavored rice, regular (cup) or family.

53. Garlic Rice
Cup P46.00, Family P132.00. Garlic Flavored fried rice.

54. Plain white Rice
Family P102.00, Regular (Cup) P40.00.

PANCIT (NOODLES)
Noodles in three styles

55. Pancit Canton
Family P305.00, Regular P190.00.

56. Pancit Bihon
Family P305.00, Regular P190.00.

57. Pancit Sotanghon
Family P305.00, Regular P190.00.

DRINKS AND DESSERTS

58. Bottled Water
Absolute P29.00

59. Softdrinks in Can
P57.00

60. Iced Tea (Glass)
P52.00

61. Fresh Fruit Shakes
P108.00

62. Sago at Gulaman (Glass)
P31.00
A popular filipino thirst quencher. Made from tapioca pearls and jelly mixed with sugar and water. Nice way to finish off a hearty meal.

63. Beer
P62.00

64. Juices
Buko P0.00, Buko w/ Shell P0.00, Calamansi (Philippine Lemon) P0.00, Mango P0.00, Orange P0.00, Pineapple P0.00.

65. Halo-Halo
Family P113.00, Regular P92.00. The traditional filipino dessert. A mixture of sweet beans, coconut meat, jackfruit, dried rice, sweet yam, cream flan, sweet banana, with crushed ice, milk and topped with ice cream.

66. Leche Flan
P31.00
Filipino caramel custard.

BARRIO FIESTA SPECIALTY

67. Mama Chit’s Special
P674.00
A feast in a bilao as how our beloved Mama Chit would prepare it. A mini fiesta in itself. (serves 4-5 persons).

68. Sinalab Special
P652.00
A collection of fresh seafood and assorted meats cooked to perfection and served in a kawayan tray. (serves 4-5 persons).

NEW

69. Crispy Pata
P581.00
The dish that made us famous. Deep fried pork knuckle cooked the barrio fiesta way. Wala paring tatalo sa original!

70. Kare-Kare
Family P347.00, Regular P215.00. Tender oxtail and tripe stewed in our creamy peanut sauce. A true pinoy fiesta is not complete without it.

CHICKEN AND BEEF

71. Garlic Chicken
P325.00
Chicken marinated in garlic, then deep fried.

72. Sizzling Chicken
P325.00
Chicken served in a sizzling plate, covered in our special gravy.

73. Fried Chicken
Family (Whole) P444.00, Regular (Half) P255.00. Marinated chicken cooked the same way we cook our famous crispy pata, tender inside, crispy outside. A must try.

74. Crispy Chicken
Family P347.00, Regular P215.00. The original recipe, marinated chicken, coated in our special batter, deep fried to perfection. Served with fried bananas on the side.

75. Chicken Barbecue
P286.00
Grilled choice cuts of chicken, covered in our barbecue sauce. Served with Java rice.

Menu as of October 1, 2012
76. Pinaupong Manok  P463.00
    Whole chicken, cooked in our trademark palayok
    steamed over rock salt.
77. Adobong Manok  P297.00
    Chicken, cooked in soy sauce and vinegar
78. Adobong Atay-Balunan  P276.00
    Chicken innards, cooked in soy sauce and vinegar.
79. Pocherong Manok  P301.00
    Chicken and vegetables in a tomato based stew
80. Kalderetang Baka  P366.00
    Chunks of choice beef sauteed in oil with a
generous serving of chopped garlic, onions and
tomatoes, slow cooked until tender.
81. Bistek Tagalog  P352.00
    Beef strips slow cooked in a soy-calamansi
    sauce, served with onion rings.
82. Bulalo Steak
    Extra Large P606.00, Prime Cut P504.00, Small
    P391.00. Tender beef shark served on a sizzling
    platter with buttered vegetables and gravy.

FISH AND SEAFOOD
83. Tanigue  P347.00
    Choice of grilled Tanigue or steak style served on
    a sizzling plate.
84. Tiyan ng Bangus  P357.00
    Select milkfish belly, served grilled or steak style
    on a sizzling plate.
85. Boneless Bangus  P332.00
    Choice of daing, grilled, sizzling, or inihaw stuffed
    with onion
86. Pla-Pla  P337.00
    Choice of inihaw, or "pinaputok" - wrapped in
    banana leaf, then deep fried.
87. Hito  P235.00
    Fresh catfish served deep fried or gilled
88. Lapu-Lapu(100grams)  P120.00
    Steamed with mayonnaise, grilled or with sweet and
    sour sauce
89. Fish Fillet w/ Tartar Sauce  P368.00
90. Kare-Kare Seafoods  P429.00
    Seafood version of our famous dish, mussels, crab
    shrimp, and fish fillet, simmered in our creamy
    peanut sauce.
91. Sizzling Halaan  P287.00
    Clams served on a sizzling plate topped with
    gravy.
92. Hipon  P355.00
    Fresh shrimp in three styles, "piniritong" (pan-fried)
    "Halabos" (steamed) "Rebosado" (coated in egg
    based batter, deep fried)
93. Sugpo  P454.00
    Prawns in two styles. "halabos" (steamed) or
    "inhaw" (grilled)
94. Pusit  P306.00
    Fresh squid in three styles, "adobong
    pusit" (simmered in squid in and vinegar)
    "inhaw" (grilled) "piniritong" (pan-fried)
    "maanghang" (spicy)
95. Talaba  P291.00
    Fresh oysters served adobo, steamed or charcoal
    grilled
96. Tahong  P263.20
    Fresh muysles served baked, charcoal grilled or
    on sizzling plate.

EXTRA
98. Adobong Maanhang  P366.00
    Adobong Baka
99. Crispy Tadyang Baka  P399.00
100. Adobong Itlog  P45.00
    2 pcs.
101. Alimasag Steamed  P357.00
102. Alimasag Ginataan  P357.00
103. Seafood Soup  P429.00
    Assorted Seafood, creamy based
104. Tahong Soup  P230.00
105. Halaan Soup  P240.00
106. Lapu-Lapu (600 grams)  P720.00
107. Sliced Mango with Bagoong  P123.00
108. Lapu-Lapu (500 grams)  P600.00
109. Pancit Dewey (Medium)  P269.00
110. Sinigang na Bangus Belly  P358.00
111. Pritong Tilapia  P337.00
112. Isda Sa Dahon  P337.00
113. Adobong Pusit  P306.00
114. Crispy Atay Balun-balunan  P276.00
115. Palayok Small  P20.00
116. Extra Bilao  P35.00
117. Combo 1  P780.00
    Kare Kare, Crispy Pata and a family size of rice
118. Combo 2  P990.00
    Sinalag (assorted grilled seafoods) at Pinakbet
    with 1 family size rice

Menu as of October 1, 2012